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cutting off his sums,ORDERS TO THE BEARFEDERATION BEGINS AT HOKE WOMAN S VF FRA O E.
The C.S. House Judiciary Committee to 

Make à Favorable Report.
Washington, May 22.—.For the first time 

in the history of the House Judiciary Com
mittee, a majority of the members to-day 
agreed to a favorable report upon a Joint 
resolution introduced by Mit Baker of Sew 
York providing for a constitutional amend
ment to grant the right of suffrage to women. 
Twice before a minority of the committee 
has reported favorably in similar proposi
tions and one of these reports was drawn up 
hÿ the present speaker, Mr. Reed.

I
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nately, however, stress of work and a good who had been created a J.P.—Heaven knows virtues of the Equal Rfehtera whose chosen 
deal of speaking has so reduced my voice what law he has learted: I don’t think he champions he and Mr. Armour were.

-HEBE— mmtmm :3HEEEr:tsr-^ ~ «st-rtirsfvw —■ *>*ji*.*ss*ï rr.rztr“^ '
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concerned last night’s meeting of Reformers whose keen, hard criticisms were never for- conduct in dealing with prison labor. By conmee (Ref) was nominated by James Federation League was held to-day over 
in the Pavilion must have been a gratifying gotten and sometimes hardly forgiven, was the Government’s contract with the Brandon Flaherty and seconded by James McKenzie. whlch Rosebery presided. In the
success. It was the first boom of the cam- next introduced, and the audience forgot Manufacturing Company they had placed a Bbacebridoe, May 22.—The nomination of his remarks laying before the
paign for the Liberals in Toronto. Some of their disappointment over the defection of M?*pVnpSSffiaid-^ Imv* subscribed of candidates for the Ontario Assembly was ti ^ business which called them ? bbe^peakers, to be sure, were rather weari- -JSÆtogethe" ;Lord Rosebery expremed the
sdme and with their infinite wind bored and jaspleased, he said, that very few persons 5>ea'ang„“ a Conservative and as an Equal o( gp^bridge and seconded by W. P. Will- opinion that the present was not an 

#- bored into the patience of their auditors like had been seduced into the party which had R*Çht“/ » mott, reeve of Monck. G. F. Matter (Con.) opportune time for a conference on the ques-
a gimlet into an oak plank. There were one plank for its platform and was waiting that we have wa* nominated by Mayor Armstrong and tion of Imperial Federation owing to the factenough good-natured interruptions, however, «fej-g-gaw another»■tiiatthef in ^HthXm'caXn^thS ««=ded by ^Hunt of B^W a strong wave in favor of Colonial
and Hon. “Sam" Blake indulged in sufficient ‘“rllîiivhte? t°pv, Christian and a man without a taint on his Niriarao Junction. May were! Federation was now sweeping over
pleasantries at the expense of all and sundry too, was he that to fèwhadbL!^Ltoi«fby Sw^1 hT’^av^«‘"he “ Svii lSK^ Loughrin (^f.) J. Australia. The Antipodean colonists, he
to leaven the whole. The three thousand the modern Rip van Winkles who, after Pledg?vhe ““ rAmtouskl Biurke (Ref.). J said, were far more eager
odd Grits, Tories, Equal Righters, New sleeping^not 40. but 900 years, had come Meredith hadadopted every plank In the Parry Sound, May 22.—The nomlimtiod to bring to a
Party men and ladles who filled every seat in ®.. Equal Rights platform. He regretted that of candidates to represent the Pm-ry »cmd4 their own federation schemes than to
the specious building and thronged the aisles Mr. Armour’s speech was pervaded with a district was held hereto-day.Theae accomplish- anything in .the way of Imran^. to theflnish, anTTny of them parlai'ped^tionand the latter qumtion
were lavish with their applause when a good and the words were shouted so loud that t Clarke bv asserting that the latter had I Armstrong, ex-M-L A, of McKellar,William must therefore bide its time. The prospecte
point was scored. Hon. G. W. Ross, who they floated out ofthe windows and half wav gaid he would abolish separate schools when I Beatty of Parry Sound, James Sharpe of of the ultimate success of the Imperial move-
waa announced to speak, was conspicuous by t&Jg®1?"® the constitution would permit. Mr. Clarke Burk’s Falls, George N. McCormick ment, however, were advancing rapidly,
his absence, and although Mr Mowat and ^iM» qlriy £ UnUsiness to regard to tto situation £
Mr. Hardy were present both announced reason that there are no mottoes in the room SK^nraSïr*hea?l Ind Mr âeradfth’e Parry Sound, and Dr. Spohn of PenetAn- tween Russia and Austria increases not- 
that they Were suffering from severe colds to-night is because every person knows what £^0u was tbe same. ‘ guishene. AÙ retired except Messrs. Shame withstanding the friendly letter of the
and contented themselves with giving utter- the mottoes of the Reform narty are. It may h. E. Clarke upon rising once more and McCormick. The former, who is running to tbe Austrian regiment qf
ance to a few short sentences. “There were a ^oforthoee who havelately been wet-nursed placed himself in his true light before thè I in the Reform interest, was nominated y ^ ^ nominal colonel. Itr,£S"4"s$‘s%ssrs,»î ras&stiï XV«,«“ »-r “platform. Moprat is absolute equality to all Let the to seoarate schools. *1 *have said I was in tives, was'nominated by E. Q. Taylor of from an immediate attack by fear of Ger-

The president of the Toronto Reform As- loose fish go to the Equal Righters or to fav0rof the abolition of separate schools as Burk’s Falls. { many, but that app^emdon maynotbe Ontario so altered the University Act as to
«dation, Mr. Robert Jaffray, occupied the ThM Partyiam, but I was bom under the “ietl and as tte constitution _ . 3 rntBeieut to prevents de^in^ mpve™^ admit among*) other changes of the re^- k .... ^

Grit flag of Liberalism, I was cradled under would allow ” One of the most perfect con- The Quebec Beodllng Charges. by the Czar’s forces toward the DanuDian ,, , of the Island as their Long Branch. It was a poorchair and in introducing Mr. “owat^he it I have lived undej.it and I intend to die ^tions^the w?rld,thaT^f TunM I Montbbal, May 22.-At a meeting held provinces. _______ _ TorStoUniveiri^ Sd^hîve .SSLuently workman who could not expend 25 cento to
w*3..1 “**“ agai”? h0 PP states, had been revised 17 times, and when to-night at the village of SL Laurent, Pre- Turks Routed by Albanians. appointed the entire teaching staff of one of take his family across thebay ona Saturday,
could not say a word. of the Crown Lands Department by pointing the Dominion asks for al revision there is no , Mercier stated that a royal commission <» ThA i.rf^li.tlon of the the medical colleges in Toronto as such while there were many who could not afford

The Premier’s Throat Gives Out. out that the corruption manifest in the con- ministry in England that would refuse it , .T " tjunvmH^ate the charges Lotoo*' May 22-~Tb* tos»B»tion of me me meoicai colleges m $1 to go to Long Branch or other resortaThe Premier was received with loud ap- du,ct ot the Dominion denartment was so ^ T «ai^^e Turkish governor Karehmanst Inichewae lactity, very expensive buildings On behalf of thf Trades and Labor Çounril
The Premier was reroivea wim louq ap- infamous that it was not for Conservatives Any Opposition, Mr. Clarke went on, is ^ resisted by the Albanians. Turkish soldiers h-vtîec^tivte^, erwMimd equipped at he desired to express his disapproval of the

v °r?? to ^ <”‘d ““ “°‘d ^ act as moral teachers In this mpect ,acJ ifa ^roat disadvantage against the <2uebeo Government._____  Attempted, to quell the Albanians and were ^ Stmtibly to? STuse proposal to grant a learn to thepromoters of
not be. heard by more than one-half of the With regard to theory of amtialisation of G)oyernment They possess me power and A Government Majority of IS, rputei many liing killed. SthewS deSrtme^of tS university | ’he Island hotel scheme. Mr. Thompson

s audience, and it wa» apparent at the outset »wwhe mid the present mode of appointing patronage of government, worth from 5000 22—The new Assembly T* ------ " ~ but manifestly far exceeding the require-11 illowed in similar strain, giving it as Ms
t that he would not be able to continue talking bailiffs, eto, was tax preferable to the old log- to 15,000 votes at every election, and when it I ^Halifax, 7 • n___clH„n ln ^ Labor Blots In Ravenna. mente of that department and actually used opinion that the revenue accruing to the

verv inn» Mr Mowat —te he was pleased roUin§. a7"tem; Conservatives exhibited is remembered that no government has a stands: OovMnment 28, Opposition • Rome, May 22.—Labor riots occurred in . teaching many branches of purely medi- municipality from the rent agreed to be
very long. Mr. Mowat sam ne was pieasea mre effrontery in condemnmgthe Provincial majority after an election of more than about In the last House there were 80 Liberals _ ’ ? Three peasants were killed «?hSrowhich branches in all the inde- paid would be a poor compensation to the
to observe Protestante and Roman Catholics Government for taking to themselves the jëoû "ptesthis isofrarasiderable importance. I and 8 Conservatives. . Ravenna today. _ _ Three peasan ^ ^___joum «d KjenMjvhich^bran^ | Steens for the lumbering up of their only
uniting in tendering him so hearty a reoep- appointment of license commissioners. Did Moreover thev are in possession of office and —------------------------------ - „ and numerous soldiers and peasants wounded, pendent medical colleges SP y P water-side pleasure ground.
tion. Tt showed tiiat the Protestants re- not the Dominion Conservative Govern- are hron-ht Lto immediate contact with TO RIDE IN STREET CANS. The latter earn only seven pence e day. The feasors who are paid out of J committee got into quite an animated
ttarded Mm me a true Protestant and that ment seek to pass an act bv wMch ?£! ™g,„t I -------: _ - Anarchists are fomenting troubla earn; . . , -------_ ----------| (;m«,"e4had heard that
&ey spoke falsely who accused him of they should haro the right tif appoint Sin ‘SsmSSr Tiïïehold wOTda’ Bo A. Bridal Party’s Novel Resource - The entirely tito OPR. wol at th«P back of Messrs. Mc-
infidelity to the church he was educated to the commissioners themselves f He defied f«r M the material in the ooooeition for the Ontario Packers Meeting. Australian Nationality. ^ instruction in these branches _gi dis- Intvre & Storm in booming the scheme, andworsMpinintocMdhooi The last thtog any person to prove that Mr. Ross formation of» ^Lblnet wm mneerned he HAMILTON, May 22.-The approaching Melboornn, Ifay ParUament of by to^rs^Md c^of^th ^ rM of ^ h, Jor one could not support it, particularly
he would think of eouUta toforsake Ms had not before toe Oppotition opened its ^ for those who sit beside him on the Con- nUDtiala oI m* Martin, daughter of Edward Victoria was opened to-day by the Earl of tmpn^ea worn tne m teachers, though on that account.

» church, either for political or any other mouth to bray oh the subject, decided in ærvative side: “We think this provinoe is tM. ritv and Mr Baldwin Hopetown, Govenor of the Colony. He con- ™n™y’Mnnl?n<r exclusively to the arts The Mayor: “There is no use talking that
motive. He knew, too, that the kind recep- 1888 that there was no more necessity for Governed bv a very ordinary race of men.” Q-C-, of this city, and Mr. Baldwin . ParllamMit until toe nr-inerity ôf as members of way It to nothing to us whether theC.P. R.tion he had received From those Catholi» French teachers in any schools of the ^££r f îf rtZ deride on a of Toronto are creating quite a furore 5^ rep!dP rtrid« to $^^d” Tlihind toe Sor not. We object to toe
présenteras a toetimony toMi he had Uved provinroand resolved that every oneot them chan|i we will have no difficulty in getting in fashionable circles. The wedding Will wards fedXation SdtMMie atid was near. Totrato*^ ' ^7 ” scheme on principle, but my impreeeionis
np to the maxim of Ms life—that he had should be withdrawn, as they have been. seven honest men to take the place of the take place on election day, June 5, This proved the growth of toe feeling of a ’ wbèrtos. in thus appointing the that if the railway company were at the
top^tosedhtitatyofbting fairtommof Not a Friend of the 8.8. ^ seven intellectual giants who‘sit on the till he celebrated in Christ co^Scn Aurtralkm nationality. ‘ f^î ’̂f Lof the teaching col- back of the .matter it would, mnttmuch

,7ith"rd ,to SSS7 “ mm ^ “trch Cathedral by Hi. Lordtoip^e Egn^TS^Convert. Etil^Vcu^^a^vir^Ke Kd^pW*
Catoolics yrithout unfaithf ulue« tohis own ‘I am as strongly oppowdto separate schools weU make a cha^e for the Bitoop of Hianra, assorted by Rev. Pams, May 23.-A cabinet meeting .was î^£L^dDu^,?So^?,Sd*to The committee agrewi with His Worsh^
church. “I don’t wtih to be premier any a. any man who ever lived, but it would be worse, you donH run much risk.” [Laughter Canon Butoeriand smd RejTN.Ntool of held today, prior to the departure of Preei- ^ mbJdisingthUmedtoal facultyvery and the recommendation of theProperty

«^atio^ol &a tiSESZ The ^y b^S^^h^Tdon. groat to^^cbrojho do not ^ | fe^Mn?

which I am premier has ever directed its Toronto it was necessary to close these sepa- lie people Mr. Clarke asserted, as he furnish each other with statistics regarding damage. To-day toe people gathered in a to toebiologiatidepeitm , and a i Samuel Walkney, feloniously wounding
energies towards the best jxnsible mean, of toesw«4-I amspeikbigSd- bL Xu «aerted on thefloor oftoe Hou», the extent oL the fruit crop in various chmXto pray for ^ro^tipn of toe to Kto SS toe other Willlem Hinds; John O’Donohue, lsrcenj ot
promoQng theweU-oelug of^toe community, v jggdiy Vhen I esy by the sword—not one of are in favor of the public schools, A hun- localities, and after these are In toe smount ,torms. WhUe the services were in progress medical colleges in the pro- a 8°ld w*tch and chkinfromMrs.Rodwell
Protestant and Catholic alike, and I stand those children who are attending the sepa- dred thousand Roman Catholic cMldren are of the output and the price list will be ar- B thunderstorm came and the church was *5d!p?ndent “ ®* James Hamgan, charged with vagrancy,
before you to-night as a representative of ratB would receive their tuition in at present attending our public schools, and ranged for. struck by lightning. Four persons were whereas while the Government may fl^d •*“ *°d c9eta. orthat party which ha» always been faithful to pat,uc «hools, for with the large surplus that in spite of the fulminations of Arch- A letter was received in thecitythti mom- killed and twenty injured, four being ren- And he .whUetnewv the» JohnBweeuey, threateningJennie Depew,

• the» principles, and on these grounds ask h the homsn Catholic citizens would bishoo Clearv and the hlerarohy. [Ap- mg from Mr. Helm„ot the T..H. & B.. to demf completely blind. The people were f^bl 'h ’aboratories [ ( *nv teach- wai bound over to keep the peace.for a "renewal of your confidence.” [Ap- S, rfi“ir own. Audi don’t plan».] T^7 also wanted the .écrit ballot I which he «date, that he wdlbe onto Hamti- panj^Ænandln themad^rusS for the g2^^J^XtrS<btit“oSdta Come Mrty to Rosedl^amT see the Attractive wonds
p.susa.] blame them. I want to have strong rehgl- The fal»a»iunption of the Government to ton atones, smd toat work „ , doors two childrenrwere crushed to death. 8 to all the mwiical colleges of Ontagieon flM,t fireworks display evat,elxee, tie»eu> MrwwCMui . dUplay

!. queatly mteiTUpted by toe audience, apolo- if an mtr had been made against the great Conservativeparty and the two for the civic treasury, wMch to the Pottce nine» Not SertoM. . .. t raro?rity ^ Tmronto, sustaimd as ine the treasurer toiw the employes of the
gised tor not being up to the times m public Mr Mowat tor that the recording angel Clarkes are the nommees. You, have two Departmnnt has been lantndtolng of toto. London, May 22.—The Post reawrts that ^ by puMlc fSds, should not con- rLoratl™' everv alternate Saturday at 6
mattera and stated that at previous meetings would blot it out He next directed his at- others, the nommees ot the gfeat Liberal The sum realised was 8460. All those agreement between Cardinal Lari- LiUe occupy thepOSltion on medi ine ooiroratiwi every altmmato dT 
to hod left the separate school question to his tention to the Parliament buildtog job, and party. Has it done anytoing to merit tto arrested-except Gray and WMte-paid their German East Africa Company ^Uea todT^e^dy competing with ÇAdrmft for WOW ■» t^

eeetMr^ro’t flTmto „med Mitor whUe «king for work ti to “xistouce, aUhough perhaps it to, not ^toould
^“he&^^ueS^^hSd fe^”“tHetofSSd'"Se Go“£ ttoXfi ^nd^efley yLterd^yTn ^ a^m^C^rŒ fittS Into^vX^durin*

that tto Opinai facte and occurrences wMch for awarding tto contract to Waite, claimed totend to vote against his ramdidatk” Mr. | had walkwi from Galt and tod had nothmg tbe Bru8sel8 conference urging the claims of m; be equally represented tkereon and ^e1P^a^oaBootb“t°17wa«id*25K*o«S 
nave rise tothe movement came to birth in that his plans were superior, abused The Clarke cautioned the electors not to spht, to eat*lLdav. He Was, taken to the hospital. hjs ml„lnn fo Uganda to exclusive recog- before which «1: qualified men who dwire to to Mr. David Booth at 17X and oanu
Ottawa and Quebec—[a voice: “No, no,”]— World for its exposure of the “job,” and their vçtes and thereby enable Mr Mowat to The trial of John Brady for assaulting Ms nitjon on the ground that Uganda is outride „WT rocoftlsed college through- P” foot respectively.____________
and thow who were now going gunning wound up by stating that the total cost to make political capital out OI their dissen- father. Jam» Brady, was cmitinued before Britigh influence. out OnUrio might have tto right to appear oeorm Burnfield Indaeted. '
loaded for bear were on the wrong hunting- the country, exclusive of the money realized sion. Magistrates Ross and Davidson at Freelton The Post also says the cardinal has made an #„r examination- Rev. George Buraneld indnetedv1 oround_the Mowat Government - were not from the sale of the old Parliament build- Mr. E. F. Clarke moke briefly and also I orTWedneeday night. This is the case over anQ.Briyah compact with Portugal, and the “And where» Trinity University is deeply The induction of Rev. George Burnfield as
resoousible He had declined to give his ad- Inga site, would only be $300,000, whereas asked the electorate to stand together against which the alleged not occurred about 10 days portUgueae government is reported to have interested in three of the teaching medmal pastor of South Side Presbyterian Church,
hesion to the Equal Rights platform because the corooration of Toronto were expending the common en«ny- I. ?? ago- Thewocuaed was committed for tnal. pald^im £20,000 down with a subsidy of colleges of Ontario in affiliation with her, Parliament-street, took place lait night
its main plankwas the aboUtionof separate $1,800,000 for their buildings in Queen- said, be lettflfth orsixth M thisr^ethan ato^^kllltBosedsle Lec,0,se Grounds £803 annually to ejtoMish a mission at and therefore strongly protests against the Moderator Frizzell presided and tbe «rrnon
schools. [Loud applause.] The worthy street „ , , . . .. Çgme M third; f .^t wtot to to oae of Mpondo, at the end ot L^e Nyama. pre»ut state of things as unfair and unjust I waa pr0ached by Rev. W. Patterson of
alderman then renewed the racial and re- In conclusion Mr. Blake eulogized the thoee elected by Act of Parliament, tobe re- . , —— Rumors of the «nous illnees of the Queen to the independent medical colleges and de- Cooke’s Church. Rev. Dr. Carmichael of
ligious questions Which to claimed had sag- Premier for having enlarged the franchise, turned not by your suffrages or choice, but I A Missing Earl. are officially denied. Her Majesty has a grading to Toronto University itself, re- Kiug addressed tto minister and Rev. Dr.
gested the insertion in the constitution of a extended the municipal system, passed acts by the infamous gerrjmwider practised upon Victoria BC Mav 22—A correspondent trifling cold during it in medical education from the McTavish tbe congregation. The evening’s
clause providing separate schools for Ontario, for raising the position of the workingmen, the City of Toronto.’[AppUuse.j Victoria, B£., May . A »po Berlin, May 22.—Before tto Budget Com- rankof a public uMversity to that of a com- proceedings cametoa close with a serial in
and said this concession had been made in granted aid to rebuild the university, and A resolution endorsing My. Merediths of a local paper, writing from Kootenay mjttee 0j the Reichstag yesterday the noting: medical college.” 1 the basement of the church,
order to bridge over the yawning abyss prophesied that the people would not turn platform and endorsing the candidature of lMm, says that Viscount Boyle, now Earl Mimgter °* War, Gesn Duvernois. declared
wMch was yearly widening. [Mr. McDougall out such a statesman and philanthropist to Messrs. Clarke and Clarke closed the meet- q{ gdann0n, who was said to have been last that having once overtaken her neighbors,
was not pert on some points and was admit a horde of Conservatives to rob the Ing. ________ heard of at Vancouver in November, 1887, Germany must henceforth lead instead of
prompted by the Premier.) When he asserted exchequer. Wtota contrast with Ottawa! „ emjai. RIGHTERS. was met by him in September or October, following the detentive devdopment of other
that similar concessions had been made by Fur thieves. I believe .in Equal Rights. I WEST END EQUAL RIGHTERS. lg88 at Kootenay Lake. Viscount Boyle powers. He wished It perfectly understood in the General Sessions,
thé Catholic majority of Quebec to the Pro- am not going to tee a man who steati a d , M Armonr and Ald. Be was then on a hunting trip. The correspon- that the present denumd for money for the Haskett was tried before JudgeSi rutt * s ïS.’ïsssaisrïu-r.-A a^rssi*sl%;s^lsai

’ "*lâie Interruptions continued every few idea of inviting such a man to The Equal Righters mustered strongly in y however, it were possible to effect a on a charge of having stolen a ham and
seconds and the alderman got mad. “If you come to our city and lecture our gt Andrew’s Hall last Mght. Stirring ad- ---------------- ;———  general disarming tto Government would some bacon from James Waite’s hotel at

' make some sort ot intelligible remark I will young men on honesty. propriety dress* were given, to which there was not °®ath "n ‘J,1® 1™ck ... welcome it Aurora. Michael Kane and James Owen,
attempt to answer it; don’t simply blurt out and decency in the army ! [Cheers ] Fur . , of oDuomtion Mr William Aylmer, May 22.—This afternoon, while London, May 22.—The new British gun- who were in Haskett’s company previously,temetEing.” thieves, timber limit thieves bonus ttoeves the semblance of oppoffltion Mr vv mmm ^ ^ ^ nimed xhomas WUee waa walk- boat Thrush carrying six guns saüed to join ilty to the theft rad Mated that

“The abolition of separate schools is im- and like rank abominations steaming up to Mortimer Clark presided, supported by the ^ the Qrand Trunk Railway track the fleet on the North American and West l^skett knew nothing of it The jury die- 
practicable and impossible,” continued the high heaven as though another Sodom and West End leaders of the E.R. a He was al®ut two miles west ot this place, he was India station. She is under command of agreed and Haskett was liberated on his own
speaker, and again the audience took part m Gomorrah was belching out [A voice: categorical. “Shall,” he asked, “ a foreign overtaken by a train and‘being almost Prince George, second eon of the Prince of bail.
STdis^Tiom , . ‘^PTmm^ran Jtion D^s to tho^^eat ecclesiastical power govern Ontario!” [Cries foteUy d^fhe did not hear ite approach. Wales. ______________________ Charles toppan and William* Patterton

sSSSaEFSSESSE not on s nu mission. rSfeafS
“Time, time.” ™ gravo- He answered the question, A tiipusand Ba tiet church and was highly respected. eaulted the young lady ln charge,

Mr. kcDougall said to was not a,bitter why Mr. Mowat Should Be Supported. times No! Tton he told the old story how----------------------------------Premier Greenway and the Hudson Bay Eachren, and attempted to rob the estabUsh-
partisan:hedidnot belong to a famfiv of Mr. Blake then moved this resolution: the Roman CMhoIio Church cMme superior- a Thieving Lawyer’s Long Sentence. scneme-Manltoba Has Done all She ment Both prisoners were identified by MiteS»‘tbun ahLi^fa^ ^HW“nk™e ResoKed. that this mas. meeting of the Ub- ^ ^ "totend. to, at Prêtent af L. est.
one totof eto R The ^ke? excluded with era!» of Toronto d^tore. ite unshaken confldeuce addresa waPs that there should be no compro- Shellenberger, the lawyer whose forger:» ..j ^ 1 am credited wittrtiS£g tort,” said a^ted^dti^eTteledl^rt Evan, te?
a little story about Datori Webster and his c“S?vot of material taterè^te. the cham- mise in such a matter, and that the voters on and oth»r criminal escapades and flight recent Manitoba’s Premier, Mr. Greenway, to The cause the làtter would not give him a receipt
gun. The large representation of Equal pi"n of her legislative rights, the defender of June 5 should support Messrs. Armour and ly caused a sensation, was to-day-sentenced World last night, “in the interests of the for $17. A1„ -
Righters cheered lustily when the names of ter territory and the guardian of her Bell by JudgeVerkes to undergo an imprison- “ R« v Railroad. That is wrong I The grand jury returned the» true bills:
D’Alton McCarthy and the local candidates resources Jromtrrito« wtthlnrad foes without; The6peech0f the evening was that of Mr. ment of 22 vears at hard labor in the pent- Hudson Bay RailroeCL itot is wronfrl John (f-Donohuel Daniel Hall, Matthew Carr,
were mentioned. ?x(pre^f®,h« cISS md fîritful^r»o?d rihfs Go?- Armour. This was eloquent, argumentative tentiary. When judgment was pronounced have nothing to do with it, my business in Patrick McGuay, larceny and receiving ;

Baker Joe Knead, the Workingman. 3.°‘m,nt telîèves ttot under hîTSSmînto “atiras and pertinent. Laudablv he gloried in wha't the prisoner broke down completely and had Ottawa and Toronto being purely in connec- Martha McLean, felonious Shooting; James

m JSJss&s-jr&sist -sgfew.*,
neonle’s Josenh disowned what he character- himin the^nert^gl^tu^ and teks the Liberals ernment fo whicb he claimed had first opened dale. cannot teU.” .............................................clothing Store'

^“,îïr^ïït^aSS^œHjfesif^:«iss ïjïnaKnatssçj&c. r * /.Jf*"1““u”out and said he did not believe a #l^6le i« years of unbroken triumph and advanced servatives for their share in this nefarious Philadelphia, May 22.—Giuseppe Carusi, “We have done all we propose doing. At
former in Toronto would vote witn these 0^rio to the position of the beat governed state transaction and sanguinely hoped that the alias “Count Montercole,” pleaded guilty the last session we gave the projectors of the
bigote. [A voice: “Ypu’U find out on the 0n the earth; that on Jane 5 next Mr Mowat mav city of Toronto would on election day show Judge Thayer to-day to UbeL The road the choice of accepting a cash bonus of™ of ^fromMrbrTa!t‘thrift SBSSSSUT* d/" ^ ^

had been ZZcZZZy instead of the city The resolution carried amid enthusiasm. of thea^t^^wM^th. moment ™nU^de?am.tery^temente^gardlng “How much of the road to, been built »

he would have imagined from the bleating THJr xwo CLARKES O VER THE DON 90,(XW votes cast for himself ’and colleague, hi» 'I^MV^was tenten^^to ‘rix^mmtto' “1 believe some 40 miles, and it is proposed
that some farmer had forgotten to tie up h« ---- Of course all these sentiments were vorifer- The Count was sentenced to six months to push ahead with the work this summer.”
calf, and tbe audience laughed till some of The Follower! of Mr. Meredith la St. ousl„ cheered. Then he indignantly de- imprisonment___________________ ,. when do you think the road will reach
them nearly cried at this excruciatingly Matthew's Have Their Innings. nounced both tbe Clarkes and Messrs. Tait The Bookkeeper Was Short its terminal pointF

i h a Sto of For nearly three hours last night the Con- and McDougall for stating they are Montreal, May 22.-The disappearance “ Again you are asking me a question which**" ki±nhstP“geag^ti«mthe servatives of 8t Matthew’s Ward and the «quai^nghto TMSm to mamtamed q£ Jogepb Young, bookkteper of^Red- my^?°to
people, ^any voices: “No; no.”] Areview raatern part of the City generally listened to ra7t.on cry Neither party would path Sugar Refinery Company, is accounted ^ ou£ I rannot even give you an idea 11

’ of Mr. Meredith’s attack on the hy-re-arc^ tbe explanation of Mr. Meredith s platform ab,ji13h separate schools which abolition was by the-fact that he is a defaulter to the ex- to how much will be done this year.”
—and amidst uproarious laughter inis was bjs Toronto standard bearers, the two the main plank of the Equal Righters. Mr. tent of about $500. He leaves a wife and a Here the Premier changed the subject by
mentioued as a good word—iouoweo- ine _ meetlll- was heid in Malian- Meredith would tinker with the obnoxioue daughter behind him. Young is supposed to remarking that so far as he could learn
speaker said the Opposition leader ana n • „ , HaU may be system instead of abolishing it, pull off the be in New York. politics in Toronto were somewhat mixed,
followers had often felt like kickrng them- dines Hall. Mallandtoe s tiau may De /eaveg instead of rooting up the tree. The ----- —------------------------ knd the particularly noticeable point in the
selves every morning before breakfast for a g00d enough place to hold lodge meetings Qtber party was as bad : “ Codlin’s your But That’s What He Said. campaign was that temperance candidates
'Bunching their crie* of truckling to Rome but is but poorly adapted for the purposes friend, not Short," Meredith’s your friend not St. Catharines, May 22.—Rykert has werepretty numerous.
10 early in the campaign,» t® wblcb of a big political gathering, and the enthusi- Mowat. [Cheers and laughter.] And then jggued handbills denouncing as an infamous
had been enabled to produ turned out must have been Mr. Armour with vim and tact explained l der and infamous lie The World’s report
scattered then fai» argumenU to the lour «^at indead wheu it enabled them to stand howheand Ald BeU werettotroefriend,of ^,words on living Parliament, to the

îs.‘ïiaf^£sJ.YfeSj atarjcss asv
AS a small employer of labor. He ptophe- tto aœocia o DroI)og6 bringing forward under Mr. Armour’s rhetorical lash.

, :âsayjtîagtrassas
Ss iSd^jaarsas s SSStsiSvts i

i ffigjyaasSgg» ffi-fegrfi'JS.terat *îssSïsfS?S*!®5
t & J*£S; tbï£ïïï7*Sini£ fou^yw did u.

POLITICS ALL OVER TOM. :To Proceed to Behring Sea and Seise all 
Vessel» Engaged ln Unlawful Acts» 

Washington, May 22.—Secretary Win- 
dom to-day signed tto sailing order» of tbe 
revenue cutter Bear, now at Seattle, Wash., 
directing that she sail Immediately to Oun- 
alaska and then to cruise diligently in Behring 
Sea for the purpose of warning all persons 
against entering such waters for tbe purpose 
of violating section 1596 of the Revised Stat
utes and arresting all persons and wiring all 
vessels found to be or to have been engaged in 
any violation of tto laws of the United 
States therein.

The commander of the Bear is also fur
nished with copies of the President’s last 
proclamation on this subject and the act of 

Trinity Enter, a Strong Protest Again» March 2, 1889 regarding the seal tÈd salmon 
an -Alleged Injustice From the Uni- fisheries of Alaska.

versity of Toronto. The British Proposition Rejected.
The corporation of Trinity University has New York, May 22.—A Washington de- 

unanimously passed these resolutions: «patch to The Herald says: At the Cabinet
“That whereas,- the Legislature of Canada meeting Wednesday it was decided to reject 

in 1853 abolished the medical department of the British proposition submitted three weeks 
the University ot Toronto on tto express ago for a settlement of the Behring Sea 
ground that it was not in «oordra=e wito ^
sound political economy, directly or in- Mttle the whole matt»r. For this year’s seal 
directly, to aid in educating men for lucre- flying the United States war vessels will be 
tive professions, as this was done, to a suffi- j instructed to deal leniently with the sealers, 
dent extent in Colleges and schools conduct
ed by private enterprisè;

“Whereas, the Government of Ontario up 
to 1887 continued to carry out this same 
policy and for the very same reasons;

“And whereas, since 1858 various teaching 
medical corporations have been established

rrv i
sss » xx’ïss. .££

•SÏÏ I, M7 lb. Gov.mm.nt »f oath. Sll.r “ * ^
cate or any other body. Mr. Armstrong 
said the working classes looked upon tto

NO MORE SALARY TO BE PAID 
ABSENT POLICE MABTSTRATN.

Be Asked t*

EARL ROSEBERY AND COL, DMNISON 
MUST WAIT.NT CANDIDATE GETSTHE rioif.Ai 

IN MIS
-I

WORK NjyÉLY. >JC The Attorney-Genet*1 wm 
Summon Mr. Denison 
AM. Saunders and HU Committee Tkfe* 

the Horns—How the CttF 
Has Fared by the Colonel's Négligea**, 

Your sub-committee luve tod ™"|eroon- 
vanrod altb^uSmtettog *5

tETtodlotofstoff atto?P<^MComt.
“We visited tto Police Court offlos*, totote 

i iitol 1 the officials and consulted tto re-
^resentf pro-
cedure and tbe statutory “J?

brought out demonstrated;
1 That the absence of tto Police Magistrat* 

inadequacy of the present Judicial staff Bo cope with toe work of tto court (the prasœt 
staff having stated that they *>»T( diction to try felonious and ^totffito^de- 
meanors ln which tto accused has tto righted election, and have not tried and do not tiylhem) 
entaU an extra expense of $*00 » month, <*
W2Î<ThatSthelegaî prSraelon end ritlsenslnte^
XÜMÆ S^SSX’SÎK 

m.± s-sing of cases are often unjust, puniaiunent being 
thus virtually inflicted before guilt Is proved.

“We are of opinion that Mr. Denleonought 
to have formafiy requetted and obtained 
the consent of the council before absenting 
himself from duty and thereby putting toe 
city to toe unnecessary expense before re
ferred to and that to ought to have made 
provision for tto proper and expeditious per
formance of the duties of his office during his
ab“W«f' also submit that toe sum ot 
$750, appropriated in January last for 
assistance, was granted on tto understanding 
that this sum was to be drawn on only when 
pressure of business urgently demanded such 
assistance. As there appears to be no pres
sure at prêtent it is submitted that payment* 
on this account should be discontinued after 
Jane 15 next.

“In view of tto unsatisfactory state of 
affairs above set out, we recommend that tto 
City Treasurer be instructed to withhold 
further payments to toe Police Magistrate 
account of salary and that toe Attorney- 
General be memorialised forthwith to request 
Mr. Denison to return immediately in order 
that at the earliest possible date the business 
of the Police Court may to placed on a more 
s -tisfactory basis and the city saved any 
further unnecessary expense.

“We will report at an early day on the 
other branches of the matter submitted to 
them. Bernard Saunders, Chairman.”

the Bull by

VAFFILIATED MEDICAL COLLEGES.
V

v -

andthe

just now 
successful issue m

-

NO HOTEL SCHEME IN THEIRS.
The Executive Committee Charmed with 

the Eloquence of John Armstrong 
and Phillips Thompson.

Ex-Royal Labor Commissioner John Arm-

I*

II

on

1

/
The above is toe verbatim report of tto 

sub-committee of the Executive presented 
yesterday on tto subject Of the Police Magi»- 
tr&te’s absence.

Chairman Boustead: “I asked Aid. Lindsey 
to furnish me with a report of tto 
number of days the magistrate was absent 
within tto past four years. His statement • 
shows that between May 7, 1887, and Feb. 17, 
1890, CoL Denison was absent 204 days And 
from April 18, this year, to had not been a$ 
his post, which means 44 days additional* 

Aid. Dodds: “If this information tod been 
before us last year I can assure you oar 
action would have been somewhat different* 

Tto Chairman; “Will we adopt toe r*

G. 6. Macdonald; “I think we should 
do more. We should not pay his salary dur* 
ing Us absence. ”

The report waa adopted without » 
tient voice.

:
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New Lew Students.
The following university graduates 

matriculants have been entered on the rolls 
of toe Law Society as students-at-law 1 
Graduates—J. A. Farrell, C. O’Connor. Mgr 
triculante—D. J. Grant, N. C. Sparks, C. W. 
Beatty, J. Galbraith, T. B. German, J. P. H. 
Gundy, S. H. McKay,Frank Draka, H. 
lyn Smith, R. D. Scott.

Their Comrade and Friend,
'A pleasant little presentation took place al 

Union Station last evening. Assistant Grand 
Trunk

Llewalr

UtinrW^WtpS
faithful service with tto company. His 
comrades and friends assembled in the
baggage-room and through Agent GormaUy 
presented him with a purse of money as a 
testimony of their respect.

Fireworks display. Lacrosse Grounds, 
Rosedale, Queen’s Birthday.

I

A Great Hat.
Tto hate of Harry Heath, Oxford-street, 

London, are kept for sale by W. & D. Dineen 
on corner King and Youge-etreeta. Heath la 
toe hatter to the Royal Family. -His goods 
are only made in fine qualities and are the 
correct styles The Heath Drees Silk Hat is 
to be found on tto heads of toe most fashion
ably-dressed men in England and the Con,

The finest display yet glgen by Hand * Boys' suite for summer starting nt 7Sc. Co. at Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds, Queen • and 9gc for this week end next. The 
Birthday, at 8 o'clock. | Model Clothing Store, «1» and Ml Venge-

street. ___________________
Liquor Appeals.

Mr. Bigelow, Q.C., yesterday obtained an 
order nisi in the cases of John Holland and 
Mary McGraw, each convicted by Col. Deni
son of selling liquor without a license. Tto 
appeals will be argued next week. tinent So great has been tto demand for

Mr. DuVernet yesterday moved to quash Heath hats that Dineen has a standing order 
the conviction of Mil. Jane Davidson, who t tbelr factory for monthly shipments, was convicted of selling liquor to an Indian .. thl . .. /_ *J,. I
in Brant county. Mr. Aylesworth opposed I which places them in the same position of 
the motion. Judgment was reserved. | receiving tto new styles as if to Waa in

London.

I '

“W Long Branch Summer Resort.
Tho management with to draw attention 

to a slight mistake in their annual circular,

ErSStŒXÆ larwïïs ^sr^XiTovt
to, therefore, that the first train looking toe lake; soil good and finely 

Park leaves for Toronto at 8.10 wooded. Street cars run every few minutes 
a.m., not 10 a.m. as stated. I from St Lawrence Hall to Lee-avenue. This

is amongst tto finest spots for residences; 
easy of access, near toe city, and tree from 
taxes. Apply to James Beaty, Q.C.. or 
C. N. Shanly, York Chambers, IB Toronto*

Kew Mount Property.
Lots in Lee-avenue, about 1000 feet, and 

1000 feet in Wheeler-avenue, for sale at a

a"
Miss Mc-

Please no 
from tto I

Children’s suits,
The Model hoys’ suite. 
The Model youths’ suite. 
The Model________ „

The Only Pullman Sleeper for New York
uvu ■srarar*T- i gspsa sss

in<^dlrt» obteto'tWs little ltm^ you 0aT Qot Ifc

,rr.sfe^a,ssi;*ajff51

housie. J : J »«rre ss s Joeilâcstlon of our failure to accord a due
_ „ „ ___ meed of praise to the primary author of this Improve*
From Police Blotters. j menL The type now in use ln this office Is a font

William Tuffon, 78 Huntley-street, was fUTMted ipeclallr cast for The Telegram In the famous Kdln- 
last night charged with assaulting Edward burgh foundry of Hiller Jfc Richard. Their popular 
Howard. _ . . ... ^s___ courteous Toronto representative, Mr. B, L. Patter»

T. M. Gilchrist, 18 Ontario-street, had Ws aûvw eon, reprwented the great Scotch house ln the trans- 
watch stolen from him in a hotel in King-street action. The outfit now need is the third font sf the 
east yesterday. . . . A celebrated Scotch herd meui type that The Telegram

The police would like to know the whereabouts hM secured from Miller * Richard during the 1» yearsjBSfiBSsaak—-■ -Joseph Pullen UWU'iamotrtel wm ertteted SS^S^SaT2e 
a fit over Emperor ^Ay^^ram^-k-lteora. wan*nt | scoteh.rpa * ^

Llxxle Elliott and Annie Johnston, SOI Ixstin-, .avenue, were arrested last nigBl-charged with Ooming to * Head,
stealing some ribbons from Anale Crittenden. Time’s ripening band it* work is at,

Nellie Howell, 16, has been missing since May By May's sun kindly led;n ^dîL^r^ra^teeîS; And well we know the toll whit, tot
iM>tUng having Ibeen seen of her since May 20. | Is ooming to * toad.

Henry Bassett. 86 Robert-atreet, was arrested 
last night by Policeman Tipton on a charge of 
assaulting his wife. Mrs. Bassett has but one leg | Date. Noms, 
and it Is alleged that her husband knocked ton May M.-Queen, 
down with one of her own crutches and then *■ —Canin., 
crushed her with his knees. Dr. Carveth wee 
summoned and finding her badly battered about 
the head he ordered her removal to the Hospital 
On examination there it was found that her injuries are notserioua_____________

Boeedale, Shamrocks and Tarantes Is 
enough to assure a pleasant afternoon on 
the Queen’s Birthday.

-

Colorado and Pacific Coast.
The Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 

line trains run daily from Chicago to Denver 
in 3SK hours, to San Francisco in 85 hours 
and to Portland, Oregon, in 82 hours. Mag
nificent vestibuled trains, without change, to 
the above pointe. All ticket agents can send 
von by the above line. J. H. Morley, Can. 
Pass. Agent. 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

esqi
3.40

l

See the Jumping Donkey at Rosedale 
Lacrosse Grounds, Queen’s Birthday even
ing.funn

healthful and delicious —
1 Fruttl Gum tor indigestion of
issln's Late 

Russia toe gone into a 
William’s recent warlike speech, when to 
modestly called himself s man of rock and 
iron. He should have added a Uttla bram to 
the mixture. If talk will so frighten the 
Muscovites, what would they do if Billy 

right up to the frontier with one of 
quinn’sStanfey outing sashes on and made 
face* at them!

Something 
Adams' Tuttiabuse

wentSee the Shamrocks at Rosedale Lacrosse 
Grounds, Queen’s Birthday.

Free to the Balcony.
Visitors to the Island on tto 24th will find 

a great change. Hotel Hanlan is now under 
the entire management of Mr. John Hanlan, 
who has spared no expense in tto renovation 
of the hotel On the 24th ladies and gentle
men will be able ton* the splendid balcony 
free and listen to tto band m tto pavilion. 
Everybody tree and all are welcome. Mr. 
John Hanlan has 
the hotel accommodation—bath-room, pool- 
room, smoking-room, ladies’ room, lady at
tendant, etc., in fact to can give you every
thing you require at once at most reasonable

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported of.

New York...... Liverpool“ ........Hamburg
A Fine Day tor the O.J.O.’a Opening.

Weather for Ontario: Southeaet to eoutewesf 
Winds, mostly fair and warmer with a ftut local - 
•bowers or thunder storms.

UAXnrog TSKPSRATUB1S TXSTESDAY. |

Frank Cayley Offer,
a choice corner let suitable te builders or tew

nhiini!i}«r?in”y<i»^yulj“ ***** ■

Ed Beeton, the high grade watch specialist, hss
removed to 86 Leader-lana_______

See the “Deetrnctlon of the Spanish

tic».
Waterloo’s Program for the 84th.

Waterloo, May 22.—Erastns Wiman will 
speak here May 24 on the continental conse
quences of the McKinley Tariff Bill In the 
morning to will lay the corner stone of a new 
Methodult Church.

See the old-time rivals. Shamrocks and 
Toronto*, at Bosedade, Queen’s Birthday.

An Oshava Bias#.
Oshawa, May 22.—At 4 o’clock this after

noon a fir* broke eut in a row» of roughcast 
haussa belonging to Miss Hall opposite tto 
McLaughlin clmage factory, ham light.

The Boyal Canadian Yacht Club.
Tto dub launch “Esperaaxa” will run on

*«taüws&Er
made a host of additions to

BIRTHS.
LANG8TAFF—On Thursday, May 88, the wife 

of Ernest F. Langstaff, Aurora, ot a daughter.
Ml* Mackle’s Body Beooverod. 

was recovered today. ] Jonas, aged 88 ytan.

DEATHS.rates.
Don’t forget the gkamrooh-Teronto la- 

match, Bosedale, Queea's Blrth-
61 Fsnnlng-
Mrs. Jams*

day.
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